
■ ,]. to become President. At a meeting of the
l"' 1 -... one of the speakers, Mr. D. Macrae, de-

| t ) ia|, m ore than half of the students still

''ll held their influence, countenance and assist-
li-om the total abstinence movement.

_

One
"

hnt on being spoken to on the subject, said he
r l'not want to argue, because he did not want to
,‘‘ co„vinccd. Another replied it was the wrong

e to speak about the matter, for he had just or-
H-ed a dozen of bitter beer, and must be allowed
liine to finish it. Another genial youth, having, in
, moment of inspiration put his name to the list,
9

c back and desired his name to be- withdrawn,
!1 on reflection, he found herather liked a glass of
porter to his dinner. *

'■

Sunday Steamers.—The Free Presbytery of
y.linburgh at its last meeting considered a report
ii the running of one or two steamers on the Sun-

P
;., v from Leith to the village of Aberdour, which is
situated on the north side of.the Firth ofForth,and
Mahout seven or eight milps,distance from the
’

jml. The Rev. Mr. Pirie, who gave in the re-
L
,ort said he was told that 700 passengers had been

landed in that quiet village Sunday after Sunday,
and that the woods of Aberdour had been turned
into a state of downright revelry.

Pr. Begg and others made earnest addresses on.
the subject’of Sabbath desecration, and it was re-
solved to endeavor to procure the. stoppage of .the
steamer. _ •

Otago, New Zealand.—A correspondent writing
fiotn this place to the Weekly Review, thus speaks of
Presbyterianism in New Zealand :

In a community not exceeding 50,000 souls; in-
(liuUn" Southland, we have bow-twenty-three Set-
tled charges, and many stations:which; are; only sta-

tions because of the wantr of- ;nsefl<ihefS;.r -We a.re
sanguine that in the course of the year,the Presby-
terian Churches of Great, jlritain-will send us qix
men in the vigor of life, ' We have been; so often
assisted by the Colonial ’ Cofhfmttee "of the Free
t’hurch, that we have eonfiderice that they Will do
their beßt for us. The impression is gaining strength,
however, that scarcity of preachers will be the rule
till we set about raising f ayttfative ministry. ■; For-
tunately, we have some funds, which are likely to

he increased as existing Teases fall in. Your read-
ers will be glad to learn that birr Susteiltation Fund
yielded to every ministerpfor ihe halEyear ending
June, £IOB 10s., being, however,, about none pound
less than the corresponding peyipd of laqt year.
This result we consider Is4tisfaQtdry,,'and shows, tl>e
hold the Church has got of t&S neiarts of qur’ ad-
herents. Their forwardness in the support of ’rell-
yious ordinances is most dreditable-td'thetn1. n I have
fonir held the opinion, along withiltaany Wore,i.tliat
our greatest hinderanceas, not ,the want) of money,
but the wantof ableand; deVotedqhfen. , ;

OTHER DjjrOmjfA’MOSS. - . '

Congregationalist—ThePresbyterianand Con-
gregational Convention of Wisconsin, is to meet
this year at Delavan instead of Rippn, aniNyednes-
day, Oct, 2. The statement is published on the
authority of the Churchman, that' 11 there is a Con-
gregational church nearBoston,'where serviceis car-
ried out on high ritualistic principles;” and it is add-
edthat a book ofservice is used in which "directions
are given i'or celebrating the Eucliarietwith; crucifix,
camlles and incense.”——President Magoun preach-
ed the sermon at the recent dedication,.of! .the n,ew
church at Buckingham, lowa, ! The edifice . cost
$3,400, about half of which was cbutribiited by Ex-
llovernor Buckingham of Ct., from whom-the town
was named. “ Rev. T. A. Wads worthy (says tile
Cmgrcgalionattst ) a few months since,found a Pres-
byterian church of six resident members at Oconto,
near thenorthern boundary of the State, end, through
a revival, eighteen have already beeu added tout with
the promise ol more. Ths church was without el-
ders, had only two male members, and became Con-
gregational.” There, is nVsuch church in the min-
utes of either Assembly, Bo• that 1 a/ Presbyterian
church without a session, and;without> denomina-
tional connection, is no great conquest.-^—-Rev.
Hoses Coit Tyler, formerly pastor pf theCongrega-
tional church in Poughkeepsie, has.accepted
the professorship of Rhetoric and*Elocution in Mi-
chigan State University.*——Rev, A, 8.-Earlepreach-
ed at Park Street,phurqh, Boston, recently, having
just returned from thelBaeifibCoast, after an ab-
sence of eleven months. He estimates .the .-whole |
number of conversions, in,connection with I
hors, ub high as 5,000, Among them are many, j
professional men.-—Erfederic Jbnes,,Esq., of the
Sliawmut church, BostPn, has placed the sum of
$15,000 at the disposal-oftbp Trustees ofthe.Ando-
ver Seminary, to enablethem toiappoint and,,sustain
a teacher of elocution, for the .training,of,students
in the science and ait of apt,forcible, ,tasteful, and
convincing publiCjftddress. A new. chair pfinstruc-
tion has been authorized, on thiß fPuh3ation,.by the
Trustees. Prof.©. N: Webber, of Mitfdlebury,(Vi.)
College, has been selected for the position.' Rev.
Joseph Parker is reported to be!the authorof Ecce

A paragraph in the Congregationalid describes
him aa the 11 pastor of a large Independent church
at Cavendish Chapel, Idapehester, England, a man
without collegiate education or any special training
for tiie ministry. , He began to preach a few years
ago at Banbury, in Oxfordshire, and soon drew at-
tention to himself as a man of more than ordinary
power aa a thinker and preacher.”—-i—The corner-
stone of a new Congregational church wee laid iin
-Newark Valley, N. %, Aug, 30th.,This society erect-
ed the first large and commodious meeting-house’in
that part ofthe State; and they now intend to build a
fine church, large enough to afccomhiodate the'in-
creasing congregation. -The corner ' stone ot a
church to be erected on the corner of Harvard; Ave-
nue and Columbus streets, New Haven; hv the West
Congregational Society* wasi laid with interesting
services on Saturday, the 7th inst. 4.t .is, J,ot be.of
stone, 90 feet in length by 55 feet in width,,with a
rhapel projecting from one side. ThC corttef' stone
for a new (third) Congregational church in Toronto
was laid Aug. 2Qth,~. The.new. edifice .ia expected to
seat four' hundred persons.——-A'Eongregational
church was formed Aug. 4, at Elm Creek on the
Santa Fe road. The property of the late.,,Dr.
Hawes, of Hartford)-is inventoried at S4O? 3OCh-rr
Kev. O. E. Daggett, D.D., ’ot’ Canandaigiiay'N.jY;,
has been invited to the charge of the church con-
nected with Yale L. E. Par-
ker, of lowa College,-‘has recently been elected a,
member of tlie Eegislature of ithat-State.
teen persons .were Added, to Rev. R H. TolmanV
ehureh in Wilmington, Mass,, .Sept. B.th, making:
thirty in all that- have already united!as the. fruit of
the revival in the toivn lust, winter. Two of those
who joined last Sabbath were aged men—over
seventy, and two about twSlve. ;——A” company of
Hissionaries Sailed from Boston, Septeiiiber. ldth.
Rev. W. H. Farnsworth, with his wife and fives chil-
dren, returps to the Mission ,in ,VJfestern Turkey.'
Rev. L. Bartlett, with hie wife ,apd .daughter,, and
Hiss Sarah A. Oiossbn.of West Cambridge, also’go
to Turkey, all to tjie same station) CtSUrea/"Mr.
Bartlett has been pastor of the church !at Morris-
yille, Vt., the iast six years. 1 ' ’ 1

Episcopal.—A; return just publishedshowstfiat .t he
EeclesiuMiual Commissioners, iil '/pyeaVs, apentßOß,
8001. on hislipps’ palaces." No lesa uiart 52J194/. |
"'as spent Ior"the "Bishop ofLincoln, 19,03,7/; for the
Bishop of Manchester—note the difference—apd
9,054/. for the Bishop" of 'LTandaff. The Bishops
must have bouses, of course, but,there,are
■n all things, and what will content' Mahraiester,
'night, one would thiiikii eoriteht1:Lincoln'S ifThe
' bondagers’ of that 'Cbonty, who want spiritual!in-,
structicn a gOOd cfealj 'areifeirly entitled [tospiy.
ssking the Uhurohrfonbread,,U\ey get only ]brickst ;
—Sputtaipr*- ijggsW Tuk«,formerlyrpurate
of Bt. Mary’s, Sono, and’ who has’ recently’Cstab-

1 shed a kind of monastery in the East End of Lon-
don, has been received into the Church of Rome.

Rev, Robert G. Chase, of St. Matthias' church,
Philadelphia, who with his wife and six others were
drowned at Mount Desert recently, was insured for
$ll,OO0—a policy of $lO,OOO being a "gift of his so-
ciety.

The Commission on Ritualism appointed by Par-
liament has made a report in part. It will, not
please the High Churchmen. We quote from the
Weekly, Review: .. (

The Commissioners have directed their first at-
tention” to the question of vestments worn by cler-
gymen "at the time of their ministration.” They
“find that while these vestments are regarded by
some witnesses as Symbolical of doctrine; and by
others as a distinctive vesture whereby they desire
to do honor to the Holy Communion as Hie highest
act of Christian worship, they are by none,regarded
as.essential, and they give grave, offence to many.”
The Commissioners are of opinion, That it is ex-
pedient to restrain in the public services of,the
United Church of England. and Ireland all varia-
tions in respect of vesture from that which has long
been the established usage of the said United
Church.” They “think that-this maybe best se-
cured by providing aggrieved parishioners with an
easy and effectual process, for complaint .and re-
dress.” They “ are not prepared to recommend' the
best mode of giving effect to these conclusions,;with
a view at once to secure the objects proposed, and
to promote the peace of the Church.” • These are
;the essential points in:this lobg-looked-for report. ;

The Review. tsa,yß : —“ The Commissioners-think
that members of congregations ought to have.spme
jSimple modeof process, against the excesses ofRitu-
alism. So do we. ; But all the wit of the Commis-
sioners cannot 'suggest how Such a thing can be in
England. Simplicity and directness in the region
of law-I—of ecclesiastical law 1 The very idea is
enough to make all the dead Chancellors turn■in
.their graves, from, the days of ‘Coke upon. Little-
ton,’ downwards. Complication and eircumlocu-
.tion, endless, expense and infinite delay,these are
the glories.of epolesiastical law in England. They
are likely,' we fear, to'remain so? At all evehtsj'it
is plain that the Ritualist ‘Commissioners can‘r dO:
nothing. • Even against' thevesthlents they can only
talk; and. the Ritualists, tell them that their vest-
ments are uotj essentia! to their.doctrine.”,, , . <
... The Record (Low Church) says:,— 11 We .have the
satisfaction, to .know. that (the;Commission.' has in
;effect decided .that the use of the'Sacrificial Or
' Vestjfiefltß’'is inconsistent wi£h the doptrines
'and usages'- !of the* Churchy and ; tli'at no eXceptidfial:

* legislation can be" -allowed either in-parochial
churches or,private chapels without: compromising

, the truth in defence' of which; our great;Reform era
laiddown their.lives.: The.firstResolution; inregard
to parochial chu!chps .waa ( carried by a. majority,more decisive than ‘could’have heed expected in a
’Cfiihmissibn ! MJr; ‘Warfib.l'e'.ri The
Second 'Resolution as to proprietary and priVate
chapels wds carried-bv'a narrOw majority of.’two.
We are happy to state thaton both occasions the
Archbishops: stood. firm, to the. .principles ol .the
Church,,and payy. the perils pfi.allowing herjunifor-
mity tope overturned in favor pf.ijhose who openly
ayo'iw that they Wdld prefer 'reconciliation with
ROme’tO recoriciliatifin either'with' prlhodox Attgli-
-can, Nonconformist, or ScandibaWah PrdtfestaAte.'-’s The new Bishop of: Calcutta is regarded as’ a'Ri-
tualist.; A-.correspondent- Says-:—-“ On. Sunday,- the
7th of July, he wept and examined anative schoql,

; not a Sabbath School, but a secular ope, .which; (was
an exceedingly bad-precedent for him to- set.” ~,

A cPrrespondent of the Episcopalian says:“'We
know that Bishop Mcllvaih'e will not consecrate a
church in his'Diocese in which a communion tdblfe,
and that Only, is not the permanent'furniture.ofithe
church, and he is right, and the only consistent Bi-
shop of the Protestant-Episcopal Church of whom
we have heard.”

; liINCOLN.-t-.WAfVD-—On Tuesday, September 3,1867, by the Bev.
T. ff. abepherd.'Horatio;Lincoln-. Esq., to Sarah Louisa, daugntbr of
Hiram W&rd; Esq.; all df this city. ; ?

Iw.r u OBITIT A B Y.

\ August 6,:at Cedar Falls, lowa, Mrs.:Mini FiranSo'-Ma-
;i.Bi»pY,agpd 38 yqars and 10. mqn,toiß. , • . ; . • : ;

The sulijoot of this notice was greatly-endeared to a large num-
beftof fronds,‘by the amiable and lovely traits of'her character.
Her religious experience was very interesting. During the lato
winter, in the tranquillity ofher home, with theBible only for hei-

• guide,SslidBbughtand round! tbe Saviour. It was her earnest de-
sire fo make,* public.profession, and receive the sacraments in the
PTbefeyteriatfChureh; ' But her foiling strength forbiddtng'this, a
meeting qf> eiddrs and; members was.held -at. her house, benj she
and bur husband, Hon.'Peter Melendy, werereceived tp the fellow-
ship of the tibuVch. >The scene was-deeply interesting to allfbut
unspeakably, precious to.hqr,, This,’! said she, as she grasped the
band ofone of the elders,' at the close of the service, K Is the liapjpi-
«rt moment of my i ■ . ' i ,’\Ui

Her disease.(afie tion pf the heart), which was attended withgroat
sinking and prostration, suggested the' text 1ff^Hi'which she'wished
-her-pastor Aq - her funeral dlscpurse«-‘*,My, flesh and ,my
heart faileth'; but God iB the strength 6f my heart aud*iny portion
forever.’- ‘ ‘ j - ! ; '

. As her life, was bright and.beautiful, anffmadeherhome anEden,
so her death has caused the' bhuddws to fall deeply tlierb.'/But
[while Memory ia.busy -with tpe past; or lingers around' the/grave
ofburied loye, watering it with tears of affection, Faith and Hope
ldok forward to a glorfous reunion,‘iu that bright land where sick-
ness and sorrow and.-tearlul tarewoils are unknown.- - D,. R.

.fpffial
Synod of Onondaga.—Thenextannual meeting will

beheld’ftt if„bn Tuesday 5 October; B»ftt 7 b’elock
p. M. Openingaeymon by last Moder*tor, Rev. Lewis H. Reid, i

Wednesday afternoon—'Communion, followed by address, on
Home Missions, ~by Rev. G. N.-Btoardman, of Bingbauifen.
Wednesday evening-tAddresa by Rev. Dr, Huntington, of. Auburn,
ton Education, fdllovfed ‘ tty'Rev. IRiiry > Fowler, of Auburn, ’on
iChurch'Erection. • ; • , i , ; ;-,i r■' hylf -/jit ■:'

Thursday morning—Prayer-meeting for Elders. Thursday after-
looon—Meeting lii behalf of the American Boardof’Foreign Mis-
sions. Addresses by Hov. C. P Bush, DfD.. District Seoretaty, and
Rev. C. 11. Wheeler, from RharpooVTurkey. ' •

Oars leave Syracuse at 630 P.M;., and 6.50 ■i; i
at *h*h*r%fcjsS^iSSS^A

I STSiOD3*, N.Yi, 89pt.,:6iil8pii ! : ; ,‘XH. :l j

;*fThel»rest>ytery of tbeDistrict of ColWnbia
will nuet 'in the Firet Constitutional Church, Baltimore, Jill., on
the'firSt Tneaday in October, 1867, at 7J4o’clock, FJtt. tn.»j :

- I . ■ *.. . W. McLAIN, Stated Clerk.
WAfiifiiNQTON,D. C», Sbpt: 9,1867.' '

' . ’''
f|,ij * ■ J_ - ■ -

Presbytery'of Cayuga will hold 1 its' 'next
stated meeting at Uhion Springs,oa; Jrriiiay,
menciugat 2q’clock,P.>,CHjts. HAWiM,T.sat#acfert .

■ AußimN. Sept. 3,1567-| . •*t>! 1. '

sgr The Presbytery of.Harrisburg stands adjourned
io ineefr’h the SecOi.d PreSbytermii Churbhin’ Williamsport;on the
Second Monday in October next, atihalf past seven 9’clock. ip -the
evening, to be opened wlthasernion by- Rev .C. Wing-, J

_i *'i ■ .. t 7 ■. -. .C;P.,WINQ,-S. C.

• I*liil(Mlel|,lii»FonrUi Presbytery standR ad-
journedto L eet, ill Norristown I'entrul Church, Tuesday. October
Init ar F. M," Sermon by lteV.STames'W. iWobfl, of Al-
'lcntown... - ■ --t• »• .f ; 't/i n* ... . • i- 1. • < ;

T.'J. SttEPHSRP, Stated Clerk. ;
- BBPTiXBK£-16th, mr.< ■ 'r ii 1 >O* • >fi“l ’•• .;

tha ftyntwl of Tenues&ee will on
theLast Tuesday ofSebtewLjer, 1867, at 7 o’clock, P. M.' *■

’

'/
r
'\ 1 : T. .

. POSWCJpONED.r—TUe, will hole
its next meeting two weeks latbr’thau usual—on October 8 instead
!of Preebyferian cfciurdtiinpepey?»%B o’clock'
?. M, By ~rtoror

F. uliassY,
fl&ts*Clerk, o

i-'TV,ji;p: i d6d“ - ■ =-% rt TP

4®*Tlie Presbytery of Genesee will meet in the Pres-
byterian churchin Corey, Tuesday. Sept. 24. at 3 P.M.

C. F. MU3SEY, StatedClerk.

4®*The Synod of Minnesota will bold its next annual
meeting at Mankuto, commencing on the last Thursday or Septem-
ber, 1867, at 7 X A o'clock, P. M. C. L. LfrDUC,

Stated Clerk.

BATCHELOB’S HAIB DYE.
This splendid HAIR DYE is the best in the world. The only

trueand perfect Dye—Harm lass, Reliable, Instantaneous. No dis-
appointment. No ridiculous tints- Natural Black or Brown. Re-
medies the effects of Bad Dyes . Invigorates the hair, leaving it
soft and beautiful. The ge'nnine is signed WilUaru A.'Batchelor.
All others are mere imitations and Bhould be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, 81 Barclay street, New York.

49* Bewareof a Counterfeit.

EDUCATION AMD HEALTH
I- N. Carleton’s Home and Day School

for Ladies-
S. Malden, Mass., (not three miles from.

.. r- ‘,t .

\Boston*)
This Hchopi;ieen a new hygienic plan, and aims to give a sym-

metrical, liberal,'and genial culture; to send-forth. its pupils' thor-
oughly and tyktdesomely. educated.' The means; used are:' =

first, a carefully guarded and cheerful hotne life,with an ample
but rational diet, seasonable and abundant sleep, regular open air
exercise. -* ; -- ‘

Second, a PHYSIOLOGICAL DRESS and a carefulphysical train-
ing of some, two half hours_pach. day in a long;tried system of
LIGHT GYMNASTICS. f 1" jA . . :'.f 1

.Third, a thorough and searching drill In intellectual,, scientific,
and 'esthetic studies., : s : •? •, i
, ,MR. and,MRS. UARLETON are-assisted byacorpsofaccomphsh-
ed instructors, including* Rev; H. N. Hudson, the- Shakespeare

Stacy Baxter, Elocutkmist, ;and,S. M; Downs, Organist at
(the Old South Church,Boston. . . ..

Late‘BtntistiC8 lshdw that'th6 4 town of Malden►Tankstho.Second
in.Maasachusetts in ponu ofhealthfulnosa. TheschooJ -building, is

AiCi®J).v

JVJifitis' -Tetrrdnt Sffervescetit Seltzer Aperient and
What are its effects?-VTbefee pr?'questions which the'. great;Amexi-
can public'has a right to ask and it has also a righttoexpect a can*
did Arid sjitisfactbry^eplyi ijfa mild,: and'gentle
.saline ;<&thar.tic,.alter&tive and tonic and.is most carefullyprepared
in the form‘of a'snovT white pdwder, containing all* thewonabrinl,
medtcal properties of .the firThmed jSeltzerSpringsofGermany.;

Of its effects,we would say that vhose who have tested- thepre-
'paratioirare' ihe be&t judges anti they'declare over their 'owntiigna-
jturep, tbitt the;greparation T sillproinptly;reUeve indigestion. Re-
gulate .‘the flow of the bile." Cur.e every species of headache. Tran.
nilize 1 the nervous system. ” Refresh and .invigorate,' the weak-;

Mitigate the Rheumatism. Neutralize acd in theStom-
ftch.' Cleanse and? tone-the bowels. Assist the tailing appetite.
-Cnre thoiKeartburn. hv! >: .

If you-are a sufferergive theRemedy one trial, and it will cdn-
TViiice you of the ahoveftcts.’ •\ ' * -

:,vTARKANH& CO. Sole Proprietors, New York. . r v :..
k ‘Sold by all Druggists. a ’ ‘ sepllMy
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A I.ady of ITndonbtild Chemical Skill has rccmtly

perfected 'Chevalier's Coth fop thb Haib . It jhsiitvely 'restores'
, gray,heir to its original color .andiyouthfal beauty; imparta jife,
strength, and growth to the weakest hair; stops its falting.out-At

keeps| the head, clean;.is f unparalleled ,ts, a- half-dressing.
by aUdniggisti, fashionable hair-dressers, apd dealers in fancy

goods. rThp trade supplied by the wholesale drug^is^s.
. 1SARAH A* JTewf York.

JDr. WISTAR’S ' BALSAM! OF WIIJ> CHERRY.
- 'Where this" article isknown it is a work of supererogation tosay

one word in its favor, do well is it'establishcd as an unfailingreme-

dy;for Cowgr7iS, .Cb7ds, srohcftth‘sjCroup, Whooping Cough, Arftina,
diseases of the' Throaty Chesty and 'Ltmgh, as well as that most

drea'ded of’ ail diseases Consumption, which high medical authority
has pronounced to.fle'a curahie disease. Those vlho have used this
remedy know its vajue; those who have not, have hut to make a

single trial to be satisfied that ofail others it is-fifte remedy.,' '

The Rev. JACOB SECHLER,
wellknown and muchrespected among the German population Oi

this country, writesas follows: .

S. W. Sok, Boston
Hanover, Pa:,Feb; 16,1859:

.Bear Sirs:—Having realized in my family important benefits
from of your valuable preparation—Wi'sTAß’ff:Balsam of

Wild Cherrv—itaffords me pleasure to recommend it to the pub-
lic. Some belli a
.declin*^^r*‘t‘' ehbPfcso»ubFrecovery were ebiertained. I then
-poured a botte >.»rc
taken tbewhole of it- there'Was a. great improveibentin heishealttrr-
-1 have, [in iby individual case, made, frequent use of your valuable
medicine; and bave.always been benefited by it. Iwould, hoibever,
caiition Uid pUbkc against imjmition, because tit ere is a good dial, of
spurious. WUlar's J}alBam, of Wiid . CVierry afloat throughout. the
couidri ‘ -r ■ ; :

. l . ;• >- JACOB SECHLBB.
Nonepentane unless signed “ I. BUTTS” on the wrapper.

Prepared by SKTH-W: FOWLE k SON*IB Tremont sti, Boston,
and Ibr sale -by Druggists' generally. . . ‘

CHJtOXXC BIS£AS£B, SCBOFIJLA, Ac-
It is well known that the benefits derived from drinking of.the

Congress,' Saratoga and! other 'celebiated -Springs is principally
owing to the IpDiNB they contain. , >; >: ,<;• .■ T •: ••/

n .tor-:H;: Anders9 lodine,Wat€r i f >, I;J ii
contains lodine in the. earna pure state that it- is fpund-inthese
spring: waters, but over. 500 joer <renf. wore m quantity, containing

l*4'graiilB to each fluid-.ounce, dissolved in pure’ water,
withoutasolvent, a discovery lqng soughtfor, in this country and
Jiurope, rnd is iiie best retnt'dy in the world for ScrOfutOy Cdncfirsf
SdU MheunL Ulcerii and-allCfcronfc Ditcaia. . Circulars ;

SMOK.fi, Proprietor*
J:• N6: atfbey Kew York.

, sepl2-4tSold lly all druggists., 7 fi <j;:!

LOUIS UREKA, ''l
Stationer, Card Engraver and Plate Printer

‘'1033 CHESTNUT STREET, ' ' 1= ’J : .
• h " •*' 1 9mh'iosr,pwli..

’Will make' 1 - .^-'.4v-;‘ , i
‘ t f . , r , • - ; . i“V ii ; -

Withgreatease. .Also/** 1 i • *-• ;*, ./ .

JBItJJVC JHiMJVGE, CHJtBIsOTTJB JtUBBE, JBtc.

1 i DIRECTIONS* FOR UBB':WITH'THE PACKAGES. -’ ;i ; j
For sale by tfrocerß anfa Druggists. /Depots Binnirio-SLjp

••< ; 5 ' -• l-'| i -- : *'»
: mtir2&6m

‘‘Bci-InTCH'SkWISfi ;MAGBME ;
.-.Jl":. <fl ii! -.(,'1 ,iiAptiPACTtJRBh" BY

' . £

Wheeler, & WilsQn Mcuiinfactunng Qo.
1- Eihbffccehair the attachments bf other,;Well-known(Mar,
chine, with many peculiar -to itself, and, in ail the requirements
of* -•'! '• •' v tn ' ’ !r:’ • -

'*> <

i! ' ; JPatwilpfSevring Maelvime> \

'is the most jierfSei o/ any 1

1The following extract from the report of the Sew-,
‘frig Machines at'the New York State 'Faif,' 1866,J gives 'a 'condensedi.statement of the meritsanil excellencies claimed for this machine: >

;!“Wb,: the Committee•- on. Sewing Machines, after a carefalvand
into* the respectiye merits pf the various

machines submitted fbre*amraatlbii, And’ the Elliptfc iiLock-Stitch
Sewing Machine to be superior; to,all others intlie ioUpJwiug
.namely:" ; -

r Simplicityand' Thoroughness of MechahicalJConstructiom '
Ease;Qfphenttfyb and Management. . •«.. _* .

' Noiseletenessand Rapidity ofMovement. ‘
Beauty, Sti-ength, andKlafiticity.of Stitch; ; i‘
Variety and,Perfection, of Attachment, and Range of Work. r ,

, Rwiuty of-Modeland Finish.
i , ;Adaptation to [material of any thickness, byan Adjustable Feed-

; Bar,and in the • ‘ '
!-'Unequalled Procision/with which it execiites the Lock-Stitch, by
means of the Elliptic-Mopk: and (wo, therefore award it the First
Prehiom, as-tbe' "

*
;; ‘ BEST FAMILy SRVraO-MAOHW?B, [i f J ; , n
and,also, for theaboye rensons. the First Prsmium as the ;

■■n l - » : BEST D^UfltilfTH SeWIKG^MACHI’iE/’
:: ;* .i ? C.E,P TEES, HBOTORMpFFATT,Committei '

Agents wanted wherever hot already established. . Send, foi* cir-
£EElf..ft

General- Agents for Elliptic Sewing JHachine ,
ForPennsylvania, Delaware and New Jersey.

may2-ly 920 Philadelphia, i- ! r.
I" ■ ,•”

:

—; : ykx «rr: .HVr% i *?«*

(hftQ' QAir EER wanted, 4dieftand TOU in a pkaoapt
“business For" pp-rticulftra*. aaiteek A. D- BOWMAN

• ;&\-^.
f

A4B^Srdkd' k Wd;
Teturn thlik notice.')' ! i-i Of ’ *■- - * >■,■;] jelB*3rn nk
■*r cUi.U "-d-J b/: ! ■; W 1
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PUBLICATIONS OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE,
1334 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

IN PRESS:—TO BE ISSUED OCT. IST,
FOE SABBATH SCHOOLS.

Beggars of Holland and Grandees of Spain.
By Bey John W. Mears, D.D. 470 pp., Kiuio.

Fully Illustrated.
A history of the Reformation in the Netherlands, il-

lustrating the heroic constancy of the witnesses for
the truth in Holland, and the crnelty of their Spanish
persecutors. The efforts of Philip of Spain and the
Duke of Alva to crush out liberty, ciril and religious,
from the Netherlands,, and the resistance of the peo-
ple, led by William of Orange, form one of the most
deeply interesting chapters in history. It is one that
our young people should understand.
Flora Morris’Choice.

By the author of,“BessieLane’s Mistake,!’ “ George
Lee,” .&e. 320 pp., 16mo. Four illustrations.

In this tale the author contrasts' simple, Christian
life with the conformity to the world so prevalent and
so debasing to society. It is designed for young la-
'dies and their parents; .

Shoe-binders of New York. • , ;

~
By : Mra. J.„McNair Wright.. 237 pp,, 16mo. Three
.Illustrations,' ' - ’■

‘ A thrilling picture of low life id New York City, il-
luminated1by the loving labors of a'Christian woman
It is shown that there is a power in the love of Christ,
.borne tjo the degraded; to raise .them pjit of the depths
■ofRin into a higher, holier walk.
Weakness and Strength;. or, Out of the

'• .Deep. : '' l -u ,u: i -
-■ ll By the Author of “ ;Peep at EatonParsonagej” &c.,

&c. 295 pp., 18mo. Four Illustrations;
... iThi^.-is a>narrative that,will, cliai(i’attention.,/ The
thought is piade ,reial lJ.hat ',h}iman strength is unequal
io tjie reform jof tlie’ life!'that it Is weAknets,' and that
GodVitfeiigth is'equil fol the wiifk."
Ancient Cities and Empires; Their Pro-

phetic,D'ooin.. ,i •• . '.•>;) z l /, ■See description below. A book that should,have a
plpoe in every, library for Bible,classes and older..pu-
pils of tie Sabbath-school. .r

.•• ■(' ! r-. X l ■ s - Vr ; ■-• ( /

STANDARD ARB 'MISGELLApdUS!'
Ancient ‘Cities1 anil Empires; Their Pro-

: phetic D6oin.,’ '■ '■> '-'0
By E.' Hi Gillett), D.D., -Author of■?* Life and .Times

pt- John Huss,”,,‘f.History.,of Uie, Presbyterian
, j, Church,” “England .Two Hundred Years Ago,”

“ £ife. Lessons,”/ &c. Very fully' Illustrated.
' 802 pp., l2moV” ’ ■ '
-Keith on the Pfojihe’pieS did-a good work for, the

ftriiti;-but modern-research had opened;rich stores of
information : then unknown, and. a new book on the.
:fulfi|nient of,prophecy is called for. Such a book is
'ihis,^enriched'from many modern books *6t' travel, and.
-I>fiily^iiiustrated !by w"6od'cuts; r

': ■’>' 1

•Future Punishment. 1i: '' 1
;ve ßy;the;late Mose's Stuart. . 225,pp., 16mo.
f An examination,pf all the passagesin the: Ne,w ; T«s-
itament in which; terms, relating to Future Punishment
occur, including the'kindred Hebrew words' of the
Old Testament. This work is one of great value, aid
"beingentirely out of print has been reproduced. It
will be found-valuable by the popular reader, as well
as by the scholar. ■ .

-Life .Lessons .in' the School of Christian
;,DuiyV‘„.;-r ‘

’ By E.’ 11. Gillett,*; D:D., author of “Ancient Cities’
■' and Empires,” “Life and Times of'John Huss;”

&c. 407.pp., 12mo. > !>' ;
A new edition of an already popularbook, now first

issued; by the,Presbyterian Publication Committee. ,
.Parental Training.’•
-• -'By Rev. WilliitnBacon. 209 pp., lOmd. 60 cts.

Thie book was announced on our April list; but an
unavoidable delay occurred. in. the issuing of it. It is
now in press and will.be ready in'a few weeks.
What Then S, or, The Soul’s To-morrow.

128 pp.r large s2irio. -Flexible muslin. ' ,
f

.
By the.saine author as‘'Life Bessons,” and,_ like

that book, now issued, in-a-eccond-citttroh; :

! i rv/ >? IMPORTERS, V *C

•''■ ■: -*V*otnieiß ■&s*£**'* ■■■ V

', %L.. rWhiiaandRei Cteok

Ibia naaon we offer a large, varied adkwdl aeleeted Static
•*;[_) ; J: -'u ■■ o»t reduoed prices. ; i;L,; -j

;; n V : . ‘'

'V/;/ 1 - fV VltotStreetwestttfSecond^;ii? !.-

“■ Jj’ ." .PMfiILAbELPMA.
i Bills,

For all the purposes'of a Laxative Medi
!i i: ! j'i; i-. ■ - -erne,

/•krtiaps no '6h‘e medicine is so uni-
jfsallytrequired byveverybody as a
'Uartic,jU i!was ever before so
[Ve’rsaily aid opteiV’ ikit-6 i h’b'e, ihe’Jery
intrya-id among,all -classr-s, as this
Idhut efficiehfcjYuigative I*lll. The
ifottf in a njpre re-
dds aqd; far mpre? effectual( remedy
\n any other.*'Th**se'w *o have tried
know that it cured.ttiem ; those who
Ve not, knoWj that' it cures their

ndghbore ahd'friends, hud >ail > know
J Mutt:, wluMr it d<f&<pncesit does always—-

' that it never fails' through any fiiult or
.on.'U Wo, hateftho.uawuls.“upon,thousands of

blit .'such ctifes are known' in every ncighborbibod,l need not
publish them'.,- f Adapted‘jto, comlitipns in ail climates;
containing neither Calomel nor<any deietoriotu drag, they may be.
talteh f with saiety Their’ sugar coating preserves
{than ever, frarfi apd Ihedv pleasant .Jn take, while^being
purely vegetable noharm cap arise from theirnsein any quantity
ilhey operate by their powerful tufljiente|on the- in jeruaj)yisdera

Uo.purify tfae*blood.and stimulatp it into healthy action—remove
the obstructions of the’%tbinach,‘howell, Itfer* and dther organs of
the * bpdyfs^atoring7 theft, .irregular, acti.au, tp. .health ,and_by cor-
recting, wherever they exist such derangements as are the first
'‘origfn’of'disftaser .'iU;p* p-i :V'.

‘ >IPor hyspbpSia or Indigestion^ lAn-
guor Appeti*evthey should be taken njoder-
ately toWmhlatethe stomach un<T restore 5 ■*tip healthy tone and

• IlCtiop. ;-'i! f } ()!-', 'T7r ; n »V>. f i ■ .P-v
For Liver Complaint and-its various'symptoms, Billons

Headache, feieh "He»daeKfe,t)Jaan«Uce or/;Oreen
Sickness; Billons. CoUcjand JBillous Feyera, they
shouldhe jnrth'i’ously taken for each caae/to'cerrect'the‘diseased

•actiOn“of;remove:th.eobst'ractibns}which wtuseik?/ j-.

ran^r'qS'^'^ F*
For Rheumatism, Gont,r flravel, Palpitation ol

the Heart. Pain in the Side,'Back'Hnd JLoins,‘they
should be continuous! Wttjik9ft,!«iB reflUjired, to. change ,the ;discased
action of the system, with such change those complaints disap-

.pPar.n* nn >7 "r "i
JpurgeP ■\r n i '.<•< P'* p> vs-r- i /■

.As a.Binnef Pijl,take.one or two Pills to promote diges-
• ' i Of??:- : .

;An> occasional»d,ose 'stimulatesvthft-stomach and, {howi>ls
- into_

healthy action, restores the appetite, and* Invigorates tho'system.
Hence it>is often advantageous wliere no sorio.os depingejnent ex-
ists-1.Qoe who feels.iqlerably,wall* often a doM.of the?e
Jpms’ihakefi;hiin4feeVdeC:dedly%etter;h*om their cleansing and
:].

TML ,OPt* Practical|(^emtete,
b;w Ixul-H ■
i -!)£“Jb liwMWf

‘ j'7 ;■ ’fJ -'*7l:f j (iri, .”’ y f :TO '"rj 7 7' l " ' ,

FREDERICK FEMALE BEHLURY,
Frederick, md.,

Possessing full Collegiate Power, will commence its
TWENTY-EIFTII SCHOLASTIC YEAR

The First Monday in September.
For Catalogues, <fcc.« address

july 2d-lyr Rev. THOMAS M. CANN,A. M., PresM-nt.

“Family Boarding-School for Boys,”
At Pottslown, Pa., will re-open on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1867.

Circulars containing full information will be furn-
ished on application, by mail or otherwise, to

Rev. M. MEIGS, A.M., Principal.

TREEMOUNT SEMINARY,
NORRISTOWN, PA.,

FOK YOUNG MJEX ASD BOYS.
Classical, Mathematical, and Commercial. The

Winter Session' of Six Months will commence on Tues-
day, Septemper 17th, 1867.

For Circulars, address .

JOHN W. LOCH, Principal.

Classical School,,
S. OES. Comer of

THIRTEENTH!-LQGUST STREETS.
I’HILADBLPJIIA.

B* KENDALL, A. M-,
—.... Principal.

WYtRS 1 BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS-

, , .J; '! FORMERLY a. BOLMAR'S,
! . . AT WEST CHESTER, PA.

. A Classical, English, Mathematical and Commercial School, do
signed to nt its pupils thoroughly for College or Business.

1 • TheOofps of Instructors;is large, able and experienced; the course
of Instruction systematic, thorough and extensive. Modern Lan-
guages—German, French And Spanish, .taught bynative resident
teachers.-. Instrumental and Yopal'Musio, Drawing and Painting.

The Hyliolastlc year of. tea mbiithshegins on Wetlu-.sday, the
1 • sth of September:next.

Circulars can be obtained at the office of this paper, or byappli
cation to*

WILLIAM F:'WYBRS, A. M.,
.7 :i Principaland Proj-riet

EDUCATION OF YOUNG LADIES,
The duties of the Spring Garden Institute will be resumed, Deo

volente, on5
Monday, September Oths next

Ten pupils can be admitted to the privileges ofa Christian home
in the familyof * 1

GILBERT COMBS, A.M., Principal,
augiS-2m‘ 60S and 611 Marshall Street. I

FAMILY SCHOOL FOR MISSES,
AT PRINCETON, N J.

- ; Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hood, experienced educators,
receive Misses to a good home and faithful instruc-
tion. Fall Session begirt September 2d. Circulars
forwarded. -

YOUNG LADIES’ SEMINARY,
FHHr BOAHDITEQ- AN H-rHAY :P-tIPILS,

; 1221 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

The Fall Session of this Institution will commence
on the Third Wednesday (18tii) of September.

■" *' 1 ‘ 4 ' aug!s-6t

English dnd French Academy
, PGR YOUNG LADIES,

Spring Garden St

Mias ,E. T. BRbwN,. Principal.
,; References: Rev. James, M._. .Crowell, D.D., Rev.
‘John W. Mears, D.8., Rev.'Richard Newton, D.D.,
Rev. Robert C. .Matlaok, Thomas Potter, Esq., Henry
Ci Howell, Esq. :> ,

.

- ‘ sepl2-3m

stocks, loan's, com,
,:-b ANI)

......

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Bought and Sold on .Commission,

.. No. 129 SOUTH THIRD;, STREET,
, . (Second’ Floor, Entrance on Book Street

*v;. ■. \ • V flan&proFriiM; :

Turnip Seed! Turnip Seed*
BY MAIL.

75 Cts. Per Lb.-rlO Cts. Per Os.
on ojir. oum/Seed Farm from

Selected Stock and Warranted.
o ’ ■SeAd t ,or'pnfee>liBtijgt'atis.' .

v COLLINS, ALDEB.SON & CO.,
‘-a smm. wAimuousE,

1111 and 1113 Market St..
! L - :-i Philadelphia, Pa.

: STBI[HJBN G.l COI»LINS. v . .' W. CHAS. ALDEESO-V.
. . ROBERT DOWNS.

..’Sas,:B^KOPOEBS,
•. ! ...

rooms,
52 ife 54 NOBTH SIXTH STREET,

w,'-.;; "* ' PHII.tDEIVniA.

; Eibrjr atyiit >nd description of'Book, Newspaper, and Job
Printing promptly executed in'the Beat manner, and

at ™»6nible rates. 1 Nearly 400 varieties of

’ ; l Type in the Job Department Printing
in Greek, and Hebrew.

ELECTROTYPING and STEREOTYPING.

. " Parties residing out of ihb oity can have estimates made

; for any printTng thhy‘iniy desire> and have the work as

' eareTdlly atteiwfcd to «is though jgreientthemselves.

MERCASTILE BIANKS PRINTED, BUIED, AND

BOUND TO ORDER.

'p'erniission to the
W ‘ Committee.

s ;dL? jr >7 . :.| '..1 :..


